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A to &0 OthdWs, dA a~fisd the 1AOSAfrES df li~tatiVVn.

JOHN ANDERSON and others, burgesses of Renfrew, raised a reduetion- of a lon

kam 6f the lxo:Motwo pfopdriy, Vhidei the Magiitated and '4ft -CoUtikil lad

The Magistrates and Town Council objectef tb fhe fl & ie pirdueri, -iAd

jkedday Thft 1 *idwe suIgem Laie'oipel thei Mqiiatesto reider ac-

count of their adminMt~id. id a'butes' Whicih , ttiF in the riianage

4alt f tl*tatfibij 6fbatIe af6fo coretted, nbt by popular action; but

byg8thif thbdv Whithb Ih~ ppoited Aicib*1yThise thkrgs wereso A
yet~i hd hatelor k& hftbdrlaid- liy -A '12ttid 4th Pirl. J. V. t 'i

gi ol s eittabittrit fbt tle comiidel gbod yeArliyiEi

chdq~tir ; and, bf i8th'aet, x69, it is, diclared,' that it is thd royal prerogative
6O;erei 4 oind tobtibt kagident of tli ccontotr gdod of bttrghs, and

that the Crown will appoint for that purpose cobmmisslonecvto be vested with

the po*efs which w eto i-tfdiithbuer. Siath are ihe provisibns made by

the *adom of the Legislain4th; dIthy thise crftly is-the adnittisfradtion of Magigs

trate t- bi exhiiditd-, add theif'rAliersitidns corrected. -

Atrnekd fe* the purstiefs, The phipose of this- re-ductior is to enfatci thl

6bsefvarice of a ptblic law, tid 6 'vindicate a' right of pasturage whkh th

utri' he, by' jii~thaiboV passessicil, acquired; and thertfore the 6bjec-.'

tioft t thdI'tlenitistb- rpeiled' Aiire epetially as in the case of Johnstinrt-
aitsi tge1 Ma19atdi df' Editibigh I 73-, the Lords fthd, that Johnsto, qud

burgess, had a sufficient title for carrying on a reduction of a feu granted by th6

1ajitrti 6f Edinborgih- of' th4 1fili belonging"td thit eity.
gTiEr{t(,stffignd the pursuer hid a sufficient title to carty on this ptees.
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Reporter, Minto. Act. Lockhart.. Alt . Adwcatus. Clek, Pringle.

A. Fol. Dic. . 37 '. 142 a. (ol. NO 17. p. 37-

&TT EW COM a Th MGISTRATaS of Edinburgh.

T'i agistrites df Editibtitgl, by t dnpnrinted' act, -datbd 3 th Judm 1693,

are authotiked td levy a' d~tydf tto' ptines' Scdts 'iiori' the pirt of a1e and

beet to be btWetWdlahd Itibioight, Af veIlIded, tpp-fjd and sold withhi the'

said town, and suburbs and liberties, thereof.' This duty iv'i'ato chntihue dur-

ing the spstedf x'-years, and fAi the dbiting their 19ajest§es pleasure, not ex.
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ceeding the space of 30 years, as a just time and space calculated for the pay-
ment and discharge of the town's debt.

By the act, the Magistrates are directed to keep distinct accounts of the pro-
duce of the tax, and overseers are appointed to superintend their conduct in the
execution of it.

By the 3 d of Geo. I. this duty was continued for.zg years, after theexpiry of
the former statute; and additional overseers were appointed to act in.concert
with those named by the first act.

This duty was renewed by the 9 th of Geo. L and afterwards by an act passed,
in the 25 th year of his late Majesty, which is still,,in force.

Matthew Comb, and certain other brewers liable in the duty, having raised
an action of declarator and damages against the Magistrates, in which they com-
plained that the defenders, or the collectors appointed by them, levied this du-
ty unequally from the different traders; and asserted,, that while it was exacted
from them to its full amount, other traders were either totally or partially ex.
empted, by which means the latter were enabled to undersell. them at least zo.
per cent. The Magistrates, in defence,

Pleaded, imo, The tax is the creature of statute; -and every question relative
to it must be regulated 'by statutable enactment. Unless, therefore, it can be
shown, that the acts of Parliament which empower the Magistrates to levy the
duty, confer upon every individual burgess, tanquam quilibet, a right to call the
defenders to account for their management, the pursuers can. have no such.
right at, common law. Now, the acts of Parliament appoint overseers, in whom.
the power of controling the conduct of the Magistrates is vested. It lies
therefore with them, and not with any private party,: to call the Magistrates to
account.

Besides, it is a maxim of law, that no person is bound to answer as a defen-
der in any case, or with any pursuer where an absolvitor will not afford him an
exceptio reijudicatr against a similar process, raised at theinstance of any other
person. Now, it is evident, that although the defenders were to be successful
upon the merits in the present action, this absolvitor -would not operate- as a res

judicata in .any process brought against 'them by the overseers, in whom the
title to pursue is vested by the statutes.

Answered, The pursuers, in consequence of the conduct of the defenders,
have sustained a great patrimonial loss, and must therefore at common law be
entitled to redress. Even ordinary burgesses are entitled to call Magistrates to
account for their management of the revenue, Anderson against the Magis-
trates of Renfrew, No 33. p. 2539. But the patrimonial interest -of the pur-
suers, and consequently their title, is much stronger, than that of ordinary bur-
gesses, as they offer t9 prove that the favoured brewers are enabled to undersell
them at least 20 per cent.

The overseers named by the acts of Parliament were appointed solely with the
view of attending to the interest of the public, and not to that of private trad-
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ers, 1i6hould be injured by the defetiders in the collectishf the duty. In-
deed, so far as the action is brought for reparation of tho damage- which the
pursuers have Alieady sustained, it is evident that the overteers have neither
title nor interest to insist in it; and it seems equally clear that the pursuers are
entitled, by a declaratory conclusion, to guard themselves against a repetition of
the injury.

The objection, that a- decree df absolvitor fron this process would not avail
the defenders in a similar action, at the instance of diffirent pursuers, doe- ndt
apjly to that part of th libelwhich condudes for repetitibn-and damages. And
at any' rate, this-objietion' has been ovet-ruled in other cases; 9 th August I765,
MerchantsCompany and Tradesof Edinburgh against the Governors-of Heriot's
Hopital, 'oOosPIist..

THU LORD OniNARY reported the cause on informations.
THE COURT sustained the pursuers !itl.,;Tild repelled the defences-stated on

this point.

Reporter, Lord Dregborn. Act. Dean of Aculty Erskne, Monypenny.
Alt. Lard Advocate Dundar, Neil Ferguson. Clerk, Menziet.

Fol. Dic. . . 142. l. ol. No 90. b b .

Powers of a Box-master.--Liability of Interim. Magitratem

r664.; ie 4i H RmE m of Eibn oN a'ainst STEWAXT.

Tax -Hammermen of Edinbkdrgh, inIAio t441, bbtained from the Kip0 a gift
of inertifiation ef- certain fdu-dtities belonging to the bishepfick of Dunkeld
and ithereupon-having charged Sir William Stewart of lanernytie, for*payment
of I duduty- for certain -byrdA yeats resting before the "restitution of'the:
bishops, he suspended upon this reason, That there being certain'eu-dities
restiing 1Iy old' Garntilly, the suspendWI'- fathet , fr which 'the isuspedder was
charged as executor'to his father, he did truly pay the saiie, and no' only ob-
tained a discharge thereof, but 'also of the saine fdu-dirties yearly in time com.
ing; which discharge was subscribed by the deacon,. box-shaster, and-thbir fthdc
tor.-It was, answered, That the dischiage cotdc not be respected, adtany
further years than were truly% satisfied ; becaue, it beig & ihertificatiho-to the

ise of poor beedmen, the subscilbers of the discharge had no povir tosub-.
scribe the same, without -true- and real payment made thereof, unless they had

No 34*
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